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THE REAL ESTATE MAN. in

Missoula's real estate dealers are

getting together in the perfection of 01
an organization which will, if carried ti

out, prove beneficial to themselves and

to the city. The real estate dealer, if h

he is the right sort, is the best asset

that a town can have: he is a persis-

tent boomer, an energetic promoter, a

zealous advertiser of the city's advan-

tages. His is the glad hand that wel-

comes the stranger who enters the

city; his is the effort that interests

the visitor in the town: his is the voice <

crying in the wilderness that lets the sI

world know that the town is alive. tl

All of these qualities are characteristic "

of the conscentious real estate man;

sometimes there are black sheep in b

the flock, but the square-toed, honest- in

Injun real estate man is a help to the a

town that is his home. The associa-

tion which the Missoula real estate

men contemplate will serve for their t(
own protection against the operations "

of the unscrupulous dealer; in this re-

spect it will be a safeguard to the rep-

utation of the city. Missoula has so b

much to offer that is good that there 5'

is no occasion for any misrepresenta-

tion regarding her advantages; the

truth is enough. The purpose of the tf

proposed association is to be the es- si

tablishing of a system and standard s

of dealing that will inspire confidence;

membership in the organization will ti

be a guarantee of a man's integrity. a

The Missoulian believes the move is 0
in the right direction.

DIFFERENT.

One of the criticisms which have

been made against world's fairs and I

other great expositions is that they are

all alike; that each is a copy on some

scale of Paris and Chicago. Those

who are familiar with the plan of the t

Seattle exposition and with the work I

that has been done on it, agree that

this fair will be different. It will pos-

sess original features that will make t

it popular at once with those who 1
visit it.

Those who planned this year's show

assumed nothing less than the task of

introducing that half of the world

which is developed almost to the ulti-

mate, to that other half which, by

comparison is developed not at all, and

which, for centuries to come, must be

the field of the world's greatest work.

Seattle's exposition will bring together

the Occident and the Orient and fetch

Alaska from the north to know them I

both. It will assemble the islands and

the peoples of the south seas, so that

Tagal may look at Siwash and the

world know each as he is. Also the

easterner may look upon peoples and

scenes of his own country that he

knows not.

This is the fundamental difference

between the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific

show and its predecessors. hiut there

are others-the exposition will be ready

to open on time. It was ninety-five

per cent completed three months be-

fore the opening date, June 1, and it

did not ask the United States govern-

ment for money. Equally surprising

is the fact that the hotel keepers of

the exposition city have made an iron-

clad agreement not to raise their rates.

The railroads expect to carry two

million people to Seattle this summer.

They will see the most novel, and what

Charles Dana Gibson has pronounced

to be, the most beautiful exposition

ever planned.

THE EQUINOX.

According to the almanac and the

weather bureau, we bid farewell to

winter today. Tonight we shall go to

bed in winter time and tomorrow we

shall wake up in spring. The official

date for the transition is 1 o'clock

Sunday morning. The astronomical

announcement, however, does not carry

a guarantee of spring weather, and

that may work a disappointment. But

we will say good-bye to winter, any-

way, today; if he persists in hanging

around for a while, we can't help it:

he has been a mighty good old wintrer,

and we think kindly of him, but we

will esteem him all the more highly if

he will depart on schedule time. At

1 o'clock Sunday morning the sun will

enter Aries and, according to metenr-

ology, thus it is that spring is here,

whether the temperature he at the zero

point or sizzling hot up in the nine-

ties. At the same period comes

what is popularly known as the equl-

noctlal storm. Twentieth century

scientists, however, say that there is

no such thing as the "equinoctial

storm," which, they declare, is a desig-

nation given to the heaviest storm that

happens to occur within a few weeks

of tthe date of the etquinox, which is

the time the sun is passing over the

line. It is also explained that while

the sun is in the equinox the days and

nightts arte ,'t equal length all over the

world. At the veriial or spring equi-
nox th, sun is passing front the soutn

to north. and in tile nIlrthlern hemis-

phre thic days are lengtlhening.

GOOD WORK.

Thanks to the very commendable

stand taken Ioy the state boardi of hor-

ticulture', the orchard interests of the

state wilt not suffer us much as was

fear.ed thrtough the trickery which relt-

,lered inefft live the plurpse otf the in-

spection law The members of the

hoard, as is stt forth in the story

which is told in the netws c lttumlns of

Tihe Missioulia this inoring, have

gone as flts as possible under the pro-

visionls if the olid tlaw to provide ai

,mpptent inspector. The office of this

inspector it toi, b in Missoula, which

is the natural location. The Missoula

(thamllii'er of ('iml er'ce has provided

office hr-nduarters for the work, alnd

the state hotard is now in crrresplion-

dencer with the ioan whom the state

horticultural society hiad reconlnmendted

for eotlnrlissitnir w\hetn thei change \rin

proposiad. The ltit piriomises to be ti

great Improvement oiver the old sys-

tetm andl ahnilst its gllod asi Steate Hill

113 would hive ,ion

Now, If tile garrisoin ofi Fort Mis-

soulat will iprepareii' tio fight the foe, in-

steaid of scrappingl one with another,

the interests of the tirly will he beat

served.

'here aret ftour featuries (of the tariff

bill which rece\ive Mr. Clark's indorse-
ment; there are others which he might

as well Indorse, for they will pass any-

way.

The eatstern man who visits the Bit-

ter Root requires twenty-four hours In
which to catch his breath; he finds no
Indians, no hliffalo, no storm, no wind.

We Swill have a larger Fort Missoula,
hut it will not he a greater Fort MIs-

souln unless there is a halt called on

potty garrison lquarrels.

"Panhandling" is an old printers'

term for holldup. The Panhandle
smelter must have been named by
somebody who knew.

Even If they welre tricked out if
their inspection Ilaw, the fruitgrow-'rs

are 
n

ot pollwerless; they can do their

own inspecting.

An agent iof the Waters-Pierce Oil

comlpany lts resignedl to become a

bullfighiter. It will he an eastir job

tllan ilhe has had.

Yale's rah-rah-rtLah Was iglhty

hearty yesterdaliy, aind it sounded lbet-

ter to Bill Taft than any other cheer

he ever heard.

Adlai Stevensolln's gtubei'rnatorial con-

test has been disposed1 of and Adlai

is, as was expectedi, i private citizen

indeflniltely.

In their hitter partnership some orf

the house d ot'llltCrats l)appear to have

forgotten their oath of office.

Hle is not necessarily gifted with

prophetic vision who foretells a warm

session of ctongress.

The w'ireletss telegraliph has a line op-

portlunity to demtonstrate its worth by
helping Paris.

The all-cotutuiring Bitter Root Is ad-

dlting to its victori s; It captlivates all

who see It.

Party lles will yield to geographical
boutldaries Iefore theI tariff dtiscussion

is very old.

It is with pleasure that we say

"(Good Imoirnling, lieutetnant Park-

man."

Furthermore, thet Panhandle stlolter

is well named because it is oeie-sided.

Montiana is i big state, but there is
npro'sperity enoulgh ito splreald over all.

(oloradl] haits ouir sym"pathy; her leg-
is!ative session lasts ninety days.

It takes \water ;as well as sunshllne

to grow Red Apples.

Mr. Chicago 1Mat, how do you like

this weather"

KING WILL RESIGN
BECAUSE HE'S MARRIED

La Fayette, Indl., March 19. -Christ-
mas island, in the Pacitic oealtt. niear
Singapore, will have to find a new
king, for its present ruler, John Davis

Murray, a graduate of Purdue univer-
sity, has just been married in London,

and as his wife prefers to live in civi-
lized domesticity, rather than be a
queen, Murray will abdicate. lias col-
lege friends here have this informa-

tion from him. Murray has been
anltaiger of a sulphate compalllny's in-

1 terests on the islands, and in order
that lihe should have sufficient author-

I ity over the natives, their leaders

t iade him king.

OLIVER TAKES THE OATH.

1Washington, March 19.--George T.
Oliver took the oath of office as a
senatol from i'ennteylvania today.
e The census bill was received by the

f senale fron the houirie and referred to

the committee oin Iuocus After lie-
ing in session eight mtinutes, the sen-

ate adjourned until Monday.

BUILDING GUTTED.

New York, March 19.-Fire this

morning practicaly gutted a six-story
s brick building at 181 Broadway, occu-

pied on the ground floor ty the hat

store of Dunlap & Co.

CAUCUS CALLS.

First Ward.
The First ward republican caucus

~ II1 be held at the office of E. C. Mul-
roney at 8 o'clock p. m. March 26.

DAVIS GRAHAM,
C. W. HEl)GER,

Committeemen.

Second Ward.
The Second ward republican caucus

will be held at the city hall Friday,
March 26, at 8 o'clock p. m.

S. Ii. DAWSON.
El) ROHKRAMER,

Committeemen.

Third Ward.
Thie Third wasd republican caucus

will be held Friday, March 26, at the

south side fire station at 8 o'clock p. m.
G. F. PETERSON,
C. F. DORMAN,

Committeemen.

Fourth Ward.
The Fourth ward republican caucus

will he held Friday, March 26, at the
bottling works, at 8 o'clock p. m.

N. T. HOWELL,
GERORGE PRINGITE.

Committeemen.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

First Ward.
The republcan primary of the First

ward to select 20 delegates and 20 al-
ternates to the republican city conven-
tion will he held on Monday, March
29, at Gannon & McIeod's barn, be-
tween the hours of 5 o'clock p. m. and

7 o'clock p. m.

Second Ward.
The republican primary of the Sec- I

ond ward to select 20 delegates and 20 1

alternates to the republican city con- I
ventlon will he held on Monday, March

29, at the city hall, between the hours
of 5 o'clock p. m. and 7 o'clock p. m.

Third Ward.
The republican primary of the Third

ward to select 20 delegates and 20 al-
ternates to the republican city con-
vention will be held on Monday, March
29, at the south side fire station, be-
tween the hours of 5 o'clock p. m. and
7 o'clock p. im.

Fourth Ward.
The republican primary' of the

Fourth ward to select 20 delegates and
20 alternates to the republican city
convention will be held on Monday,
March 29, at the bottling works, be-
tween the hours of 5 o'clock p. m. and
7 o'clock p. m.

Call for Republican City Convention.
At a meeting of the republican city

central committee, held in the city of
Missoula, March 15, 1909, it was or-

dered that the republican city conven-
tion be held at Mlssoula, March 31,
1909, in the court house, at 8 o'clock
p. m.. for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

One mayor.
One alderman for the First ward.
One alderman for the Second ward.
One alderman for the Third-ward.
One alderman for the Fourth ward.
Said convention shall consist of dele-

gates and alternates from the several

precincts as follows:
First ward ........... ....................... 20
Second ward ......... ........................ .20
Third ward ..................................... 20
Fourth ward ........... ...... ..... ........... 20

T otal ........................ .. ............. 80

The primaries for the election of

these delegates will be held Monday,

March 29. All republicans are urged
to participate In these meetings.
CHARLES F. DORMAN, Chairman.

Attest: C. W. HEDGER, Secretary.

WIFE OF CALIFORNIAN
SUES FOR SEPARATION

San Francisco, March 19.--A suit for

divorce on the ground of cruelty was
begun today by Mrs. Frank Thomp-
son, whose husband is the son of

Itqbert It. Thompsonl. i prominent
capitalist of The Dallas, Ore. The

latter died about a year ago, leaving
an estate valued at $8,000,000, of which
an undivided one-eighth interest is
owned by his son Frank. The Thomp-
sons were married here in 1891, but
soon went to Los Angeles. Thompson

has large interests at Itedondo, which,
with his other property, it is alleged
in the complllaint, has been turned
over too the it. I. 'Thompson Estate

company,

READY TO INTERVENE.

St. Petersburg, March 19.-All

ireparatlons are now completed for
Russlan military intervention in Per-
sia should it be found necessary. Four

hundred cossacks have been dispatch-
ed from Blacku to Astar, a small Cas-

plan lp'art on the Persian frontier.

REPORT IS DENIED.

\'ietllna March 19.-There Is abso-
lutely no truth in the report published
in Berlin and elsewhere last night that
Count Forgach, the Austro-Hungar-
ian minister to Servia, had been as-
sassinated.fH YOU CAN HAVE A

ealthy
Stomach

Kodol
In fact, it is easier than having an un-

healthy one, without Kodol-for some-
t imes the stomach w ill keep healthy, of
itself; but it will never be unhealthy--
if you take a little Kodol occasionally.
And yet Kodol doesn't do anything but
digest the foodin a natural manner, and
effetctually assist the tired and over-
worked stomach to do its work prop-
erly. But by doing just this, Kodol at
once relieves indigestion and all the
aggravating symptoms-and prevents
dvspepsia. It accomplishes this just as
surely tas the law of "cause and etffect."

Our Guarantee. Glet a ,dolarbot,
te of Kodol. If

you are not benetited-the druggist will at
eonce return your money. )on't hesitate: uny
druggist will sell you Kodol on these terns.
The dollar bottle contains 2K times as lmuach
as the f•t bottle. Kodol is prepalred in the
laboratories oft . C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago

Sold by Geo. Freisheimer and all
druggists.

DIRECI NOMINAIIION
PROVIDED FOR

NEW HUGHES MEASURE GOES

BEFORE NEW YORK LEGIS-

LATURE FOR ACTION.

Albany, N. Y., March 19.--With Its
sponsors declaring that the new plan
is neither "a surrender, a compromise
nor a piece of radicalism," the direct
nominatlon bill embodying the ideas
of Governor Hughes on the subject
was introduced in both branches of
the legislature today. The chief pro-
visions of the bill were outlined as
follows:

Designation of candidates for nomi-
nation by party committees instead of
the present convention system.

All candidates for party committees
to be nominated by petition only,
signed bIy a specific number of en-
rolled voters and to be elected an-
nually.

There is to be an official primary
ballot, with the names of all the can-
dliates grouped under the title to the
office and numbered consecutively, the
party candidates being given a prefer-
ential position.

All primaries are to be held on the
same (lay and there is to be a gen-
.ral enrollment throughout the state.

NORTON IS APPOINTED.

Washington, March 19.-The secre-
tary of the treasury today announced
the appointment of Charles Dyer Nor-
ton of Chicago as assistant secretary
of the treasury, to succeed Louis A.
Coolidge. resigned. Charles Dewey
Hilles of Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., has been
appointed assistant secretary of the
treasury, succeeding Beekman Win-
throp.

ALMS HOUSE BURNS.

Gardiner, Me., March 19.-With
flames roaring against the rear wall
of the building, 18 bedridden inmates
of the city alms house were carried
to places of safety by the attendants
today and half an hour later the
building was in ashes.

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
IF IT HAD HAPPENED

V'ashington, March 19.-A serious
accident to the train on which Presi-
dent Taft and party journeyed from

Washington to New York yesterday,
probably was averted through the dis-
(overy of a defect in one of the
wheels of a coach which was part of
a train as first made up, according to
railroad officials here today. The de-
fect was a crack 15 inches long. A
car inspector discovered the break
andl notified the trainmaster, who
had the coach detached and another

platceld on the train.

COOLIDGE RESIGNS.

Washington, March 19.--Ious A.
Coolidge, assistant secretary of the
treasury, in charge of the financial
bureaus of the department, has re-
signed. He recognized, he says, that

the new war secretary would natural-

ly wish to have a man of his own
selection.

A pure, wholesome,
reliable Grape Cream of
Tartar Baking PowderE The cream of tartar used In Dr. Price's Bakhlg

Powder is In the exact form and composh itl
which it occurs In the luscioueles, healthfl grape.

Improves the flavor m

I and adds to the health- i
fulness of the food

fNo Alum No lime

Price's H
Cream H

Ba1Ok
armaa~

DEMOCRATS PREPARE
STATEMENT

WILL EXPLAIN MINORITY'S POSI-

TION IN REGARD TO RULES

OF THE HOUSE.

Washington, March 19.-An address

to the American people is being pre-

pared by the democrats of the house,

setting forth the position of the mi-

nority party on the rules of the house.

This address is being prepared by the

committee of 15 appointed to draft

new rules to govern future caucuses

of the party.
This committee met today. The

plan regarded with the most favor is

to make every caucus action, sup-

ported by two-thirds of the minority
members of the house, binding upon

every democrat member, whether pres-

ent or absent, provided he does not

notify the caucus in writing of his in-

ttntion to vote otherwise than the

caucus directs, or has not made a

pledge during the campaign for elec-
tion to vote otherwise.

Another exception is made regarding
cases in which constitutional ques-

tions are involved.

DAY IS CELEBRATED.

Rome, March 19.-St. Joseph's day,
the name day of the pope, has been

celebrated at the Vatican with special
observances, the guests being desirous
of congratulating the pontiff. Among
those who were admitted to the Len-
ten sermon this morning before the
sacred college was the Right Rev. W.
H. O'Connell, bishop of Portland,
Maine. At the conclusion of the ser-
mon the pope was congratulated by
his guests on the recovery from his
late illness.

At the

BIJOU
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVEN-

ING-MATINEE, 2 to 5

One of Thomas Edison's Films

THE LADY OR THE TIGER

Illustrated Song: "The Old Rus-

tic Bridge O'er the Rill," by Ed

,evasseur.

PREHISTORIC LID

IT'S ONLY THE PAINTER

A dandy program.

The Grand
Cor. Higgins Ave. and Main Street

Missola's New Amusement Center

High-Class
Vaudeville

Program
A. LUTTRINGER & COMPANY

in their original creation, "The
Girl From the West."

McGLOIN AND SHELLY
Comedy Song and Dance Artists.

ALLISTER & GERALD
Musical Kids

GRANDISCOPE-Latest life mo-
tion pictures and illustrated songs.

Continuous Performance - First
performance, 7:30 p. m.; admission,
104 and 2O• .

Matinee Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday at 3 p. m.-Admission, la-
dies, 100; children, 5c.

LYRIC
ITheater

TONIGHT

"Under Northern Skies"
A wonderful story dealing with life
in a lumber camp in the far north.
well acted and beyond criticism.

"Silhouettes"
One of those weird and mysterious
pictures that keeps the audience
wondering how it is done.

"Gallant Guardsman"
A comic that has numerous charac-
teristics of more than ordinary in-
terest.

NEW ILLUSTRATED SONGS

White
Leghorn

Eggs
for Hatching

I am now able to supply a limited
number of settings from my se-
lected White Leghorn fowls. The
best laying strain in the mar-

ket. ggsPer setting $1.50
TYLAR B. THOMPSON.

Missoulian Want Ads
Bring Quick Results

There's Nothing Better
HAVE you looked into the proposition that we are offering in Hammond addition? If

you have, you know we are right when we say there's nothing better anywhere.

DVANTAGES exist here which cannot be found elsewhere; the location is admirable,

A the soil is rich, the environment is such as to leave nothing to be desired in this re-

spect.

M ANY people have already taken advantage of our liberal offer and have purchased lots

here; the start of the sale has far surpassed our expectations; let us list you with

our buyers.

M ONEY is not everything; the prices of these lots are low when you consider the fact

that this is exclusively a residence section and that there is a minimum fixed for

house building.

UR plan is to maintain this district as a beautiful home section; we have enforced some

reasonable conditions which will insure the construction of good houses and hand-

some yards.

OWHERE else in the west will you find a location more beautiful, a neighborhood

more congenial, a climate more healthful than this. Every condition here is right.

Examine it.

SELAY is dangerous; the lots are moving rapidly; the time to secure a good home site

D is now; the terms are reasonable; the rate of interest on deferred payments is only

6( per cent.

Frank P. Keith
103 Higgins Avenue Missoula, Mont.


